BD Allergist Advantage

Awards book
**BD products**

**BD SafetyGlide™ allergy syringe tray**
1 case = 1,000 / case, 25 / tray

BD305950 1 mL 27 G x 1/2" regular bevel
BD305951 1 mL 26 G x 3/8" intradermal bevel

25 purple
50 green

**BD allergy syringe tray**
1 case = 1,000 / case, 25 / tray

BD305535 1/2 mL 27 G x 1/2" regular bevel
BD305536 1/2 mL 27 G x 3/8" intradermal bevel
BD305537 1 mL 26 G x 1/2" regular bevel
BD305538 1 mL 26 G x 1/2" intradermal bevel
BD305539 1 mL 26 G x 3/8" intradermal bevel
BD305540 1 mL 27 G x 1/2" regular bevel
BD305541 1 mL 27 G x 3/8" intradermal bevel
BD305542 1 mL 27 G x 3/8" regular bevel

Purple coupons not allowed
50 green

**BD™ alcohol swabs**
1 case = 1,200 / case, 12 boxes of 100

BD326895

15 purple
30 green

**BD sharps collectors**

BD305426 5.4 qt counterbalanced door
(1 case = 12 collectors)
BD305480 14 qt hinge cap with petals
(1 case = 20 collectors)
BD305457 6 gal hinge cap
(1 case = 12 collectors)
BD305615 9 gal hinge top
(1 case = 8 collectors)

20 purple
40 green
Educational materials

Basic sinus model

BD601001
Cutaway model depicts a near median section through the nose and nasal passages. Removable patient education card and base included.

15 purple
30 green

4-part ear model

BD601002
This three-times-life-size model of the outer, middle and inner ear has a removable eardrum.

27 purple
54 green

Life-size ear model

BD601003
One-piece, life-size model shows outer ear, ear canal and inner ear mechanisms.

15 purple
30 green

Injection trainer

BD601030
Multi-layered, soft tissue pad for the practice of intradermal, subcutaneous and intramuscular injection techniques.
Features: multiple tissue layers representing epidermis, dermis, fat layer and muscle layer; tissue is soft and warm to the touch; epidermis layer may be peeled back to release the intradermal liquid and replaced in seconds. Ideal for practicing professional-to-patient communication.

28 purple
56 green

BD Education Center gift certificates

BD601029
These certificates, in denominations of $50, add flexibility to your redemption selection by offering you an extensive list of educational titles concerning a variety of healthcare topics. Before selecting to receive a gift certificate, please visit the BD Education Center website at education.bd.com to view the various materials offered.

You can contact the BD Education Center directly at 1.800.255.6334 or email BD_Education_Center@bd.com (Additional terms and conditions are posted on the BD Education Center website.)

10 purple
20 green
BD Allergist Advantage
merchandise awards
You may redeem your BD Allergist Advantage coupons for merchandise shown in this catalog. Each item in the catalog has a description and a product number. To determine the number of coupons required for ordering a product, refer to the color-coded notes on the coupon price.

BD Allergist Advantage coupon award key:
purple safety coupon = two coupons
green coupon = one coupon

Placing a catalog merchandise order
To order from the catalog, please complete the award order form and mail with the required number of BD Allergist Advantage coupons to:
BD Allergist Advantage program
1 Becton Drive, MC238 Franklin Lakes, NJ 07417
To help ensure accurate processing of your order, please note the following:
• Type or print clearly.
• Fill in all required order information when completing the award order form.
• Double-check the product numbers and corresponding coupons for accuracy.
• No P.O. box numbers. Always specify a street address.
• Include an email address for correspondence purposes.

Merchandise shipments
Most orders for in-stock merchandise are shipped within 4–6 weeks. Actual delivery is dependent upon the destination of the order.
The standard shipment method is UPS.

Please note:
Awards offered in connection with the program are subject to change without prior notice. Should a product be discontinued or withdrawn, Program Awards Center may substitute a product of equivalent value, if available, or cancel your order.
Accidental typographical errors sometimes occur in printed merchandise descriptions and product values. In this event, we reserve the right to notify you of the correct description or value before merchandise is shipped. We cannot accept responsibility for delays or inability to fulfill for any cause such as fire, explosion, action of the elements, strikes or other differences with workers, restrictions or restraints imposed by law, rules or other order of public authority or interruption of transportation beyond our control.

Program Awards Center order services
Call BD Customer Service at 1.888.237.2762 option #3, 9 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. eastern time, Monday through Friday.
Or write:
BD Allergist Advantage program
1 Becton Drive, MC238 Franklin Lakes, NJ 07417
Fax: 201.847.4896
E-mail: BD_Allergy_Program@bd.com
Whenever you call or write, be sure to mention the BD Allergist Advantage program. This will help to expedite your request.

For more information, visit our website: bd.com/allergy/allergistadvantage

Please note that all awards and complimentary products may constitute a reportable discount for the reporting institution under HHS Safe Harbor Regulations relating to reimbursement of healthcare costs.
This catalog supersedes and replaces all previous issues.

BD, 1 Becton Drive, Franklin Lakes, NJ, 07417
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